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Is three wards of Cl.icago S00 fam-
ilies are on the verge of starvation.,

Taey are without food, fuel or work.

' Congress met on Monday and the last a
message of President Cleveland to thai
hotly was read. The message is lengthj
and deals entirely in statistics but sug-

gests nothing of any importance. Oi

the Cuban question, Mr. Cleveland, evi-

dently intends to do nothing, leaving thi r
Cubans to work out their own independ-

ence without any help from him.

Madrid newspapers are greatly excit-

ed over their references to Cuba and
..f

Spain contained in President Cleveland's

message and declare the intervention ol

the United States in Cuba would be uu- -

lktfvu im f1 v Kuril iliatatine to Spain. Ei
Oorrfxttomlrncia MUiMry says that Spain

has forces more than sufficient to pun
ish an interference on the part of the

United States in the affairs of Spain.

A company with acapitalof $20:000,-00- 0

has been incorporated ander the
laws of Virginia to engage in exporting

and importing with South America re-

publics. Its privileges in the way ol

absorbing and freezing out other con-

cerns are of the most liberal character
Among other purposes in view is said ti

be the development and exportation ol

anthracite coal from the rich fields oi
Peru.

The house committee on banking and
currency at its meeting at Washington
on Wednesday decided that some steps
should be taken by them to "correct the I

evils in our banking aud currency 6)8- -

tem." A resolution offeredby Mr. Bio- -

aius, of Pennsylvania, was unanimously
adopted. It reads: "Re olved, That
with a view to obtaining the latest and
best thought on the subject of our finan
cial and banking system, this commit
tee invites suggestions and communica-
tions from financial, commercial and in
dustrial organizations which may have
any definite plan to present on the sub--

j !Ct.

More McKinley prosperity. Wages
of all employes of the Illinois Steel com
pany, Chicago were reduced from 10 to
25 per cent, on December 1. Moter- -

men and conductors of the Consolidated
Traction company, Pittsburg, have been
subjected to a reduction of wages from

10 to II 57 a day. The extensive
plant of the Roxbury, Mass.. Carpet
company has closed down indefinitely,
it is me largest concern of its kind in
New England and employed 1,200 peo-

ple. Fifty employee of the finishing de
partment of W. B. Thorn fc Co's. shoe
factory, Haverllill, Mass., have been
paid off and discharged.

Judging from the increasing demand
from foreign countries for American
iron it does not stand in much need of
protective duties. A late dispatch from
Birmingham, Ala., anounces sales of
3,000 tons for Liverpool, and also orders
for Rotterdam, Genoa and other points
in foreign countries. A constant mar
ket for surplus southern iron outside of
the United States seems to be an assured
feature of future business. An order is
reported from Detroit for 2,000 tons of
pig iron for Budapest of a peculiar char-
acter, to be used in the manufacture of
car wheels. But the more finished pro-

duct of northern manufactories is also
finding a market abroad. The increased
exportation of manufactured goods is
one of the great triumphs of the Wilson
tariff imperfect as it is. Uuder uo form-
er tariff law has there been such pro-
gress in this direction.

The Philadelphia Recojul is correct,
ssys the New York World, asserting that
while the iron manufacturers of this
country are calling for more protection,
Alabama iron is celling in Europe
in open competition with the
cheapest products of European labor.
CThis is true not only of pig-iro- n but
of cut and wire nails, of bicycles, sewing
machiens and many other forms of it on
and steel goods which are exported and
sold in Europe at a profit, and without
any protection whatever.

It is also true that the very time our
manufacturers are demanding increased
protection against foreigners they are
selling to foreigners cheaper than they
sell at home.

How is it that American steel rails are
worth Jess a mile ontside of our coast
limit than they are on our wharves?
How is it that our coal is sold for 50
cents a ton less in Hamburg than in
New lork? Instead of an iacrease of
tariff taxes, why should we not have fair
trade prices at home as well as abioad?

Osb factor in the resources of the Uni-

ted States for defense or aggression, an
English writer. Mr. Stevens, points out
which no other Englishman has reck
oned with. He remarks:

"At present the United States govern-
ment pays $138,000,000 a year to pen-

sioners of the civil war. As the men
die these pensions fall in at the rate of
five to eight millions annually; in 20
years or so the pension list will be a
white 6heet of paper. That means over
twenty-si- x millions sterling a year paid
already for a military purpose which
can be diverted to armaments without a
cent of extra taxation. In 20 years this
country will be easily able to turn out a
dozen battleships a year without taking
a cent out of anybody's pocket. And
that means the naval supremacy of the
world.

"If we started the United States in
this course by some bungling attempt to
get our coaling stations half fortified
then it was the worst day's work ever
did in our lives. But since the mischief
is done, and apparently done irremedia-
bly, we had better face the situation
gijuarely and at once."

It appears to be the belief of a great
legislative bod ins.many men elected to

says the Hsrristmrg l'afruX, mat u

their business to introduce bil.s, next to

introduce more bil's and last to hare
bills introduced. Ti such decree ha

has
'his belief impressed upon the

Hinds of the c h- - sen of the people, and of
upon some of the people also, that

man who serves through a vhole ses-

sion of a legislature without introducing

few bills it mikes no difference if

they be smothered in committee irn me-

diately is looked upon as lacking in

telligence or at leat he is suspected of to

sort of crank.
There are naHy fifteen hundred bills,

ported from committees, awaiting tne
action of the second session of the Fifty-fourt- h

congress. In congress as else-

where a large number of bills never get et
beyond the committees. The sum total

bills introduced is therefore much

larger than the number now awaiting a

tction. Congressmen cover mutn mure

territoiv that is their districts are larger

than do the members of the stUe leg-

islatures and they have more valid ex-

cuses for the introduction of many bills

Bat the average State legislature wres-

tle ;h mnre bills in one session than
congress does in two. Next month eve

ry member of the legislature w o per

colates into this town will have a grip
sack, boots and breeches filled with bills

that the great American people want
converted into laws the said American
people being the Jim Smiths and Sam
innKM. each of whom controls a vote

down at the Corners, or the Bill Flushes

or Tom Kuockouts who run the biggest

saloons in the block.
Very many of these bills are desert

ed as soon as they come into the world,
many are deservedly killed in commit
tee, but the great maj jrity are placed on
ih calendar, worthless as thev are. and
impede action on other measures which
are more deserving or more important
But too many unnecessary bills find
their wav to the st itute books. There
are scarcely six biilj introduced in any
session of the legisature that are worth
a mo nent's attention by men devoted
to the interests of the state. And of
these more deserving six, not less than
three are killed because they are too
honest. The man who does not intro
duce a bill now is the real statesman.

The State convention of county com
missioners of Pennsylvania held at
Reading recently discussed a number of
questions of great importance to the tax
oavers of the state. Doe of them was
as to whether justices of the peace shotdd
bs multched for costs in the petty case:

returned to court without sufficient
cause. Ihe courts of quar er sessions
of every county in the state have had
numberless cases of this character to
deal with, and if the county commission
ers will secure the pafsage of a law such
as they will recommend for imposing
the costs upon the justices and magis
trates who make return of petty cases on
flimsy or unseasonable evidence, they
will save large sums of money annually
to the taxpayers.

Probably one of the most important
questions discussed was that of registra-

tion. The convention decided to re
commend the single annual registiation,
and the doing away with the May regis-

tration. This, if passed and it becomes
a law, will save the counties of the state
a great deal of money yearly, as well as
avoid the performance of work that is
really unnecessary.

Among other matters up for consider
ation was that of praying the state leg-

islature to amend the state constitution
so as to classify the cities and boroughs
of the state to the end that all public of
ficers shall be paid salaries instead of re-

ceiving fees, as at present. The fee sys-

tem they declare, has been found unsat-
isfactory and burdensome and if the
wishes of the county commissioners are
granted a great and beneficial reform
will have been brought about. Alto-

gether the annual sessions of the county-commissioner-
s

are certain to work a
great deal of good to the people of the
state.

If anything were needed in addition
to the outgivings of liepublican states-
men fresh from Canton to indicate the
intention of the victors in regard to the
tariff, a full blown hint could be plucked
from the list of demands to be made of
congress by the California Fruit Grow-

ers' Convention. No doubt there is
plenty of evidence to prove that these
demands are not merely perfectly rea-

sonable and proier, but that compli
ance with them will be of great advan
tage to everybody. 1 'ersons who want
goveimental bounties are always pre- -

Pa"ed to demonstrate complete unselfish
Dess aud "Otous patriotism.

California is first in the field. Now
let us hear from the wool growers, the
salt miners, the lumbermen, the mill
bosses, and all the noble army of mar-
tyrs to the wickedVilson bill. It is an-

nounced that Major McKinley intends
to put in the winter framing a tariff bill
to be presented to the extra session be
means to call directly after his inaugur
ation. How can he do it unless the va
rious mendicants of trade make baste to
tell him what they want? Step up ev
erybody, and hand in your list of de-

mands! We are going to have a feast
as will be a feast. Walk up to the table,
gentlemen! Nobody shall be sent away
hungry.

Senator Miixe, of Texas, on Wednes-
day introduced the following resolution
in the senate:

Resolved, by the senate and house of
representatives of the United States of
America in congress assembled, that the
president of the United State is hereby
directed to take possession of the island
of Cuba with the military and naval
forces of the United States and hold the
same until the people of Cuba can or-

ganize a government, deriving its pow-
ers from the consent of the governed,
and arm and equip such military and na-
val forces as may be necessary to secure
them against foreign invasion.

Letter.

Washington, December 4th, 1S9

The Whit" House is about the out-
place in Washington one can go now

t meeting one or more setiatois
aud representatives. Secretary Oluey

bet-1- overrun with congressional
catlers. esiciaily since the circulation

tne rumor that he hail aslioit time
ago notiii. d the government of Sjwin
licit thi government intended to bring
about peace in Cuba if the n volution
was lift put down in three months, all
anxious to know the exact status "t
Cuban matters. Memliers of the seuaU-au-

h. use foraign committees are said
have received some definite informa

tion but to all the'rest it was stated in
general terms that no immedite change
wag contemplated in tne policy of the
administration towards Cuba, and it is

expected tha the president's message
will treat the matter in about the same
style The other members ofjthe cabin

have also had numerous cougrtsciou- -

ional callers, some ou business for their
cons' ituents and some merely to pay a

fr'endly visit; but President Cleveland
has nni Had much of h s time taken uo

. &jyA ig QOt llkely to nAVe

lue presiueui e imwngc s mi ij iu
be sent to cougiess, and the usual pre
cautions have leen taken to prevent it
nremature publication. If it be fair to
judge from the lack of curiosity as to the
contents of that document ttus year
those precautions were hardly necessary
It will, of course, be printed as a matter
of news when it goes to congress, but it
is doubtful whether an advance copy of
it could be sold to any paper in the
country, not because of the belief that it
will be any less interesting thtn Mr
Cleveland's previous messages, but tie-cau-

of the knowledge that the situa- -

tiou iu congress U su:h that no matter
how wise the- - recommendations of the
message may be there is no possibility
of their beiug carried out by legislation
at the present session.

There are all classes of men in most
professions, but the increase of men who
conduct their buainess upon the greeu
goods mtn's theory that "a new sucker
is boru every miuute, in the rauks ot
the patent solicitors has aroused the hon
orable patent lawyers to the nectsMty ot
taking some action that will protect the
inventors of the country and their own
profession from the degradation and de
moralization of the methods adopted to
cajole money from the pockets of the in
ventors without anv intention ot giving

. c Jany equitaoie return mereior euuer
present laws and rules the commissioner
of patents can do nothing to protect
either the honest patent lawyer or the
inventor, except in cases of the most
tUgrant nature, and then it must come
under his personal notice alter an appli
cation has been filed in the patent office;
but it is thought that a paten bar to a
proper extent uuder the jurisdiction of
the commissioner of patents, could easi
ly compel the lottery patent solicitors
aud the delusive cicular patent solicitors
to either reform their methods or gel
out of the busiuess. In either case the
inventors aud the honest patent lawyers
would be gainers.

Sjeaking of the probability that one
or more senators may be asked to j:in
McKinley's cabinet a veteran Kepuoli
can senator said: Well, everybody
miift judge for themselves, but the sen
ator who has been in othee tor more
than one term who is willing to enter
the cabinet must either have lieen blind
to what went on under his nose or im
agine that he ps esses the abilitv to
make his experience different from that
of other men who have tried the same
thing. Many senators have leen per
suaded into presidents' cabinets, but I j

don't believe there was ever a single j

one of them wLo did not regret it. Sen-
ator Lodge, of Mass., who has been
mentioned as a cabinet possibility, says
he would not leave the seuate for any po-

sition in McKinley's gift. Lodge may
not have a level head on everything but
on this subject he has There is noth-
ing in oflicial life, except the presidency,
better thau a senatorship.

There is alarm among the Republi- -

oans over a report that "Teddy" Roose-
velt is tiring of his New York job and
wants to come back to ashiogton as
assistant secretary of the navy under
the McKinley administration. They
don't want "Teddy" to come back to

ashmgton, but he has a knack of get-
ting what he wants; hence their alarm.
They know what a wonderful capacity
"leddy has for stirring things up and
keeping them stirred up. They think
the extra session of congress and other
McKinley inllictions will be troube
enough without "Teddy." The news-
paper men are a uuit in desiring "Ted-
dy's" return to Washington as a mem-o- f

McKinley's administration: as an all
around copy, too
he beats the band, as the yellow kid
says

Senator Cull-mi- . the gentleman who
was a candidate for the liepublican presi-
dential nomination because of a fancied
facial resemblance to Abraham Lincoln
and who has been "mentioned" for the
cabinet, has set up as a iiuaocinl oracle.
He said: "The Republican party will
settle the silver question within the next
four years to the futisfaction of every
body.' When asked to state how this
wonderful settlemen t was to lc brought
about the oracle replied: "Just what
plan will be followed I cannot 6ay, but I
feel sure it will be settled." Now isn't
that convincing?, m

31 lues Rao Under Arms.

Scranton, Pa., December 7 Detec
fives and deputy sheriffs, armed with
v incnesiers, were on guard all day at
the Forest Coal company's property.
near Archbald, to-da- and under their
protection the company was enabled to
work its mines with about one-ha- lf

force.
The strikers took to the woods after

the arrest of five more cf theis fellows
this morning, but they were in an ugly
tmoa, and made many terrible thieats
Their women at the boarding house de
clare the company will suffer the loss of
property for turning the strikers out.

Superintendent Jones said to-d- ay he
would not be content until every one of
the foreigners was driven forever from
the works, designating them as a treach
erous, ugly crowd.

The company will continue working
unaer the sheriff s guard until com
plete safety is assured.

Pitiable Poverty.

New York, Dec. 7. John Weinmann.
25 years old, and his mother, aged over
60, begged for shelter at police head
quarters. Ihey had come afoot from
Camden, New Jersey, in search of
friends, whom they were unable to find
lhe young man said that his father.
and mother came from Wutemr- -
burg, Germany, many years aeo and
settled in St. Joseph, Mo., where he was
born. The father, a physician, became
rich, and sent the boy to Germany to be
educated. The elder Weinmann lost his
fortune in speculating and then died of
a broken heart. The son supported his
mother until recently, when because of
illness he was unable to work. He and
his mother were evicted from their home.
They arrived here penniless, half-starve- d

and numb from cold.

"l .L best of ail in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ab&olutezcv pure
lilpiri Toll liaiib lliivtti.

Harrodsburg, Ky , December 6 A

mob of Utwetn forty and sixty men
aimed with shot guns and axes rode
through Mercer last nigbt and chopped
down six toll gates The gate keepers
wete warned not to repair the gates or
coll ct any more, t ;11 uuder peualty of
beiug burned out. The mob passed
through this city at 2 o'clock this morn
ing enroute for Macksville and they de-

stroyed every gtte in the line of march.
At Salt River, one mila from here, Dave
Baruett, a gate keeper, was made to chop
down his own gate and he was told to
notify the turnpike directors that if the
gate was repaired and money collected
the raiders would not r niy burn the to 1

house, hut the private proerty i.f toe
board of directors. These gentlemen
hav: ordered the gates repaired and toll
will be collected with an armed guard if
necessary The same warning was gi-e- n

at some of the other gates
Over SO toll gat have been burned o

chopped down since the turnpike wa
legnu m Washington county three
months ago, and as yet only five arrestr-hav- e

been made. Xo convictions result
eel from these. The gates destroyed
represent 1,500 miles of turnpike, valu
ed at $4 000 000 and the state and
countv authorities have furnished no
protection whatever.

To Ituill an I in men-- e Steel I'lanl

Chicago. December 0 The actual
ptuchi 8 s recently of a large tract of land
in the Calu net riier legion of South
C iicago aul the ultimate purpose t
which the pnn e ty will be put, leaked
oiityot-tdi- v The Standard Oil con. -

comps ny and the Rockefeller's bought
$5t0,000 worih real estate from the Ca:
uinet canai and D.x k onpany, em
bra iog 3,' 00 feet of dockj.g: o t

l.ake Michigan, the Calumet lieraud
Slop at the me u h of the river.

Upon this land the R ccefeller mter- -

will build the 'argest steel plaut
in the country, includu g blast furnace-- .
Steel rail mil s and nulls for the inanu
faeture of structural iron. The total
cost of the plant will le $10,000,000
This new enterprise will bring the Staud
ard Oil company into tlirect competition
with the Ctroegies The Rockefel'ers
already own great ranges of iron mines
in the Lake Superior region and a tleet
of steel steamers which will carry the
ore ti the Celumet river. This ll--- is
to lie increased next season, li'i.l lmg
operat.ons are to lc commenced cany
next year.

Fight With a Rnlilier Hauri

Decatur, Ind , Dec. 7 A dserate
fight InMween officers and a gig of
thieves occurred early this moiuing at

this county. For a few weeks
numerous robberies h ve occurred in tho
vici.iity oi Berue and valuables, money,
and meats have been stolen.

iast night citizens were lying in wait
for the thieves and about 4 o'clock this
morning 15 men were seen to approach
a stoie and begin their work. The alarm

Th thj , shooting and a battle
ensued. They were driven to the woods
nearby

About 1(H) citizens gave chase, attempt
ing to surround them in Ihe woods, but
the robiers were too well armed and shot
tl eir way out. making their escape.
One of the gang, giving the name of
Cuthart Brown, was found lying by a
log, shot and will die, and others are le- -

heved to have been injured. The
wounded man is now in jail here. He
refuses to te!l anything of the gang
Pofsees headed by oflicers are giving
hase.

Reading Steel fr London,

Reading Pa , December 7. On Sat
urday next J H, Carpenter, cf the Car-
penter Steel Company, this city, will sail
for Liverpool, carrying in h:s inside
pocket a contract signed by memlers of
the Carpeuter Steel Company, and soon
to be signed also and executed by wealthy
English steel producers, giving the lat-
ter the privilege of manufacturing gen-
eral ordnance material by the Carpenter
process in London. The manufactur-
ers on the other side of the big pond are
particularly partial to the i tern perless or

tteel manufactured at the
Carpenter plant on account of its
peculiar qualities and the success of the
Carjenter projectiles.

Next year will be a busy one at the
works fn thi. city, Mr. Carpenter antic
ipated the award of several government
contracts for the eqnipment of new ves-
sels. The steel trade has leen gradual
ly picking up and the works are at pres
ent busy with numerous orders.

acquitted by Hie Jury,

Media, Pa., December 9. Eleven
grocers doing busiuess in Chester and
South Chester were acquitted by a jury- -

in the criminil court here to-da- y of sell
ing adultu rated food articles. The pros
ecutions were brought under the act of
June, lS'.to. aiml at the minufacture
anu saie oi auuiteratea tooa and were
the first institued under the act in this
county. The prosecutor was Albert Sea- -

bold, deputy state dairy and food com
imissioner. The attorneys for the de
fense contended that the lsv should op
erate against tne manufacturer who does
the adulterating, and not against the
man who unknowingly sells the arttcles
This view wa3 shared in by the jury, as
they not only acquitted the grocers as
indicted, but ordered that the costs,
amounting to $400, be paid by the
county.

Venezuela Mill Arbitrate.

Washington, D. C, Dec 7. Venezu-
ela has accepted the arbitratration as
agreed upon by Secretary Olney and Sir
Julian Pauncefote. Secretary Olney has
received a cablegram from Minister An-drad- e,

at Caracas, that the memorandum
between Great Britain and the United
States for the settlement of the boundary
question is accepted by the Venezuelan
government; that the memorandum
will be published at Caracas this after-
noon, and that an extra session of the
Venezuelan congress will be called as
soon as possible, in order that the mem-
orandum may be carried into effect by
the necessary treaty between Great Brit-
ain and Venezuela.

The Plague in India.

Bombay, December 9. The bub mic
plague is spreading everywhere. On
Tuesday there were 55 fresh cases and
37 deaths here. Sir.cj the outbreak
there have been 1,126 cases and 804
deaths. The morality in this city dur-
ing the past week fr. m all diseases was
about 1,(H0, while the normal death rate
is onljr about 300.

WANT NO AI1T0N0)

Cubans Oppose President Cleve-

land's Plan.

CUBA MUST BE FREE, SAYS PALM A.

rtie Delegate Think the Mfc Wry
HcprrMivo to Spain A Cuban 4iow?rn-iiri- it

le Kxit. In Kit or the
freeiUtrnt'a Aaaertion, lie Drt-lare- .

New Vokk. Dec. IK At. the office
of the Cuban junta, iu this city,
Toinas Estrada Palma, delegate of the
Cuban republic to the Unite! States,
baa fjiven ont a statement in which he
expressed bis views of the president's
message, so far as ic related to t be
Cuba" question. , He says the message,
generally speaking, is iu a great meas-
ure very depressive to Spain as an iudev
uendeut nation, as it declares that
Spain has uo control over at least two-thir- ds

of the island; it acknowledges
the grievances which hav.e led to the
present revolt of the Cubans against
the authority of Spain, and supiorts the
Cubans iu their distrust of any promise
whatsoever that the Spanish trovern-mei- it

make to them, and pledges w

the guaranty of the United Suites as a
security for any agreement which Spain
may upon with Cuba.

President Cleveland, he continues,
finally dH-lare- without hesitation,
that the jKiticuete of the United States
ill waiting for Spain to end the contest.
has a hunt : that the ohligat ions to tho
seivereigmty of Spain will be super-
ceded by higher obligations and that
considerations of humanity and a tie-sir-

to see a rn li and fertile country,
intimately related to the United Stat-s- ,

saved freuti complete devastation, will
subserve the interests thus involved
and at the same time promise to Cub.i
and its inhabitants an oiiort unity to
enjoy the bh-ssin- of peace.

As to the inference, contained in the
message, that the Cuban government
has now given up all attempt to exer-
cise its functions. Mr. I'alma citica
recent acts of tieneral tiomez in fulfill-
ment of orders to prove that the e ivil
government of the republic of Cuba
commands the resHct and obedience of
the military authorities. Mr. I'alma
Kiys it is idle to talk ol autonomy tor
the Cubans.

The atrocities practiced by the Span-
ish in the present war. lit? continues,
"have deepened to such an extent the
political abyss rent, lie! ween Cuba and
Spain, that it is alsolutely i in possi hie
to till it. up with another sort of sche-ni-

which do-- s not affirm the absolute
of the Cuban Cu-

ba has decided to uet ml forever of the
Spanish rule and her e count

their enemies nor the many
patriots which daily succumb to the
struggle. They go on. confident in the
justice of their cause, the firmness of
their resolution and the protection of
(ioL They realize, of course, that they
are, in the. very center of free America,
left alone to themselves, without a hand
outstretched to them; but. far from
lei ng discouraged, they feel convinced
of their ultimate success."

THE STATE GRANGE.

Leonard Ithone Ikvliveretl tho Annual
Allrea at AlltHina.

Altoova. fa.. Dec. 9. The twonty-fouit- h

annual session of the Pennsylva-
nia State CJraiifre. Patrons of Hus-
bandry, is in sission here. The legisla-
tive eoininittoe outlined n program and
the executive ami finance committees
met. When the grange proncr met
Leonard Rhone, the master, delivered
his an mm I address. He nrged the pas-
sage, by the legislature, of the tax con-
ference revenue bill and suggested the
preparation of a bill for the distribution
of the school appropriations according
to a number of taxable pupils and
schools

The grange will be in session four
days and the regular proceedings are in
executive session. About f00 delegates
are in attendance. David P. Luhin of
California, who has just returned from
Kurone, delivered an address this morn-
ing on "The Causes of Depression in
Prices."

CLUE TO PENSION SWINDLE.

A Nrrro Applicant Placed! I' Oder A treat
at SI. Lonia.

St. Lot-is- . Dec. 0. The Unireel States
authorities believe that in Henry F.
Barkus. alias Samuel Meyers, colored.
they have a clue to a pension swindle
which has teeii conducted on an exten
sive scale. Barkus, .alias Meyers, said
he had served as a corporal in Company
K, riin Indiana infantry.

He made his application under tho
name of Samuel Myers, and the records
at. Washington show that Corporal My
ers of Company K, rinety-sevent- h In-
diana, was living in tho Hoosier state
and drawing a pension. When arrested
Barkus made a statement that leads the
United States officials to think the ne
gro soldier in a wnite regiment is a
common scheme for working peusion
fraud.

Kohbery at Hollidayabnrc;- -
HoLLiDAYsntito. Pa., Dec. 9. The

orhce or the Ouarantec Loan Invest
nient company has been robbed. The
sate was cracked and $."00 in cash andmany valuable securities taken. Man
ager J. C. Akers says the stolen Dron- -
erty belongs to private individuals andthat the company loses nothing.

Hue to Stein way's Heath.
New York, Dec. 0. Smith & Bar-de- n,

contractors of Long Island City,
have made an assignment for the ben-
efit of their creditors. George H. Smith,
the senior member of the firm, said that
he thought the liabilities would reach
fino.noo, hut that the assets of the firm
would le near that figure. The death
of William U. Steinway was the cause.

Anti-Saloo- n Tueane.
"Wasitixoton-- , Dec. 9. Tho animal

convention of the American Anti-Saloo- n

League is in session. Among
the more prominent workers in the
temperance cuusn present are Hon.
Hiram Price, Kev. L. B. Wilson, James
L. Ewin, Kev. A. J. Kynett. Kev.
Howard Russell and Mrs. Annie Wit-tenmy-

Talmaa; to Marry Again.
Stxo Sixo, Dec. 9. Rer. T. DeWitt

Talmage and Miss Susie Mangan of this
city are to be married. Dr. Talmage's
daughter is married to Misj Maugam's
brother.

A Wrlromf l nher of 97.
The heKlDt.lrjK of the new year will hare a wel-

come nsber In tbe shape ol a freh Almacac, de.
tcrlptlveof theoriKln. nature and urea of tl e
national tnnle and alternative. Hcttte f
Momach Bitten. ComMned wltb tbe de?eri.-tiv- e

matter wll he luand calendar and atronc
rolcal calcolatlona ahrolntelv reliable lor eorrtnt-ness-.

atuUtlcs. Illottiatlnna. rtnei earelnllj
eVrted. and other meDtal lood hlghlj protitable

and enterutninir. t'n this pamphlet. oblltbcd
and printed annnallj hy The Uoatetter Coo-pan- v.

ot Fltlfhurir. eo handy are emloye. In thamechanical depart moot alone Kieven monthsare devou 1 to ua preparation. t la j.rocarai.iatree, of dnnri;its and country dealem every,
where, and la prime I in Knicllsb. Herman
French. Spanish. WeiHb. Norwttn, Hollandl
bmecitti an-- i Bobamiao.

Thi store is rlitbt Into the 1 ibiay busl-in-s- s-

is going about it ith an . m stness
aiid wethat will attiact your atlentiou

ki.ow win your confidence.
In the Kancv Goods lines we put c,n sale

laiiffr and lit er assortments than ever of

Art Potteries and r.rie-a-Bri- e in Koyal

I'.t i.u, K al Vienna.Se-vies- . Doulioti, A.l-- d.

riy, Tepdiiz. Cloissonn. Italian Fal-ennc- e.

Biscue Figures, Bronzes, etc. Then
there ie numberless articles In Fancy

Leather and in Celluloid-Co- mb and Brush

Sets, Work boxes. Shaving Set. tJlove

and Handkerchief Boxes. Necktio Boxes

and Collar aiid CulT Boxes.

Then the range of Cut Class and Fine
China-Sil- vei and Silver-plate- d Novel-

ties, La nips. Shades. t:iotes. Onyx Cabi-

nets. Hard WoodTatoiircttes. India Seats-Fanc- y

Chairs and Tablrs-a- ll at our well

know n small profit prices.
Then

HOOKS,
TOYS,
DOLLS and

GAMES
and then you've but a mere mention of

the Holiday Display this store has pre-

pared for your holiday buying a news-

paper description can't te definite better
come and se aud we'll warrant you'll tintl
the prices so much in your favor as will
pay you for the coming.

We'll be g'ad to send Catalogue to those
ho w il! w rite for it eosls you nothing

aud will save you many dollais -- !'. pages
mostly illustrated, devoted to Holiday
tiood-- , exclusive of the Jewvlrv and other
departments w hich contain so many god
gift articles.

The lime is short come or w rite for the
look without delay.

BOGGS&BUHL,
AUegheny, Pa.

For Tour l"rol--- l !. 'lrrmh IJure'
or Tonics- - Inr 'rrh in llquM torm l 11 laWro
nrxroiillv. usually codiaiu e ther Merrur ct
lintlila ol I'ot mn. or both, which are Irjarloan

Ionic txken. 'Mt-r- U a lucal. not a h'..1
dl ease, enure I oy a Hidden rhanue to cold o- -

darap weather. Il Hrt In the lull ac.'arr.
ejef. ear at l throat. CuM in the bead

caarer executive fl w of maru. and If re;ieatedlt
tiealected . ihe of catarrah will follow;
revere .ain in the hea l, a roaring sound In

tia I t.readth. and oltenlnnej an fleni-iv- c

olfrtv.ric. The remedy rhould he quirk to al'
Inflammation and heal the membrane KIT

Halm l the arknowli-icr- eure lor thep
roubles and contain no mercury nor any In

uriouo drug. Price, 50 cent
nor 10 M ly.

-- H0 MORE DOCTORS FOR ME!
They ftaid I was consumptive, sent tn t
Florida, told mo to keep quiet, no excite-
ment, and no tennis. Just think of it.
One day I found a little book called 'Guide
to Health,' by Mrs. 1'inkbam, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
her, cot a lovely rely, told me jnst what tm
do, and I am iu splendid health now."

LYQIA E. PltiKHAM'Scv.Xu
onqner all those weaknesses ard ailments
o prevalent with the sex, and restores per-

fect health.
All Druggists sell it as a ctnndnrrl arti-

cle, or sent by mail, in form of Pills et
Lozenges, on receipt of 51.00.

For the core of Kidney Complalmts,
either sex, the Compound lias no rival.

Mrs. Pinkliam freely answers letters ml
Inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

Send two stamps tor M rs. Inkham s"V
m beautiful 88iao Illustrated i.entitiad

GUIDE TO HEALTH AND ETIQUETTE." IC"contains a valums of valuable Intoroiatisa. M
It has taed tives. and may savei )ar.

Lywia C Plnkham Ma. Oo., Lynn, asaee.

Owens & Makin,
iiUTCHBUS,

All kinds of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Ilih
Street, libensburg.

Give as a call.
.i

Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

MA.TfllLF.SS IX KVEKT FKATI KK.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours H t'AL.IfXKNl A and the PACIF-I- t.tl ST will leav. HMntburg, Altuonm. andPntahaiK. January 7 February . and March27.1BS,. rlveveeks In l'alit.ir-- on the rumtour . and lour weeka on the aecoad. Fassebaerson the ilnra tour may return ou reanlar trainswithin nine month. Stop will be made at NewJr'n Marai-tra- a lestivlties on the second
Kates irom all points on tbe Henna, R K Sva-te-u- :

If lrst toor. oil; second tour r50 d

tour, From Fittsburg . 5 W leasfor each tour.

FLORIDA
JaskaonTille tours, allowing two weeka InFlorida, will leave New orJanuary ') aod 23. and March , Kale, cor- -

" "l'eD,e route, in U.th direction.' iuuu niriHiDue tales Irom wUi.

or detailed Itlneiartea and other Informationappiy at ticket aaencioa. or add res. Thus. K.Aatt. Pass. Agent Weetern iMstrtct. WW Filth"""uo, iiLBiiurK, .a. la 11.96

JOnj F. STBATT0 4 05,
A 4S Walker 8t. KEW TORE.

Importers u4 TTWIodi IWi (a .11 kla.f
MUSICAi. MERCHANDISE.

Violins, 6ultar- -, SanHx, Accordeeat. Haraaonl
cat, kc kiadt ( String., etc, etc.

FARMERS!
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FREE
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Illustrated
Priced Cataloged

which
Boys Snitsl
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Pants Suits frorJ
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Mens Suits -.in.

The Pronounced

"CINDERELLA
ISTOVES KANGES
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E. ROSENBURGER & CO.. 204 st, New Tcrk

JSold followinc
EitKNsittKO ShtH-inakp- r. Cakkoi itown1. Kino. llitui.-r- .

(liurRe. Sol-T- Fokk l.turirf

Xi im:at.

Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter Di- v-

and Woolen Underwear at QUINN'S,
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.
Capes sold at half cost. Xew priiii:
Goods arriving everj-- day.

Carriage and Wacon Sh::

Havinfr shop late-l- v orupiel
Kl;iilHiiy, prepare.! km.ls Waoii
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H. H. BEK-H- r-

Formerlv of Carrot

S. I RIID.
REED & KEADE
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